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ABSTRACT. Pheromonebaitsfor the Douglas-firbeetlewere appliedalone and in combinationwith the
antiaggregationpheromone,3-methylcyclohex-2-en-l-one
(MCH), to testpotential treatmentsfor creating
snagsto improvewildlifehabitat.All baitedtreeswereattackedbybeetlesfollowingbothtreatments.
However,
moreunbaitedtreeswere attackedonplotswithoutMCH thanonplotswithMCH. Oneyear after treatment,
moreof theattackedtreesweredeadonplotswithoutMCH thanonplotswithMCH. Bark beetlepheromones
can be usedeffectivelyto create snagsfor improvingwildlife habitat, but to achievespecificobjectives
treatmentsmustbeprescribedbasedon knowledgeof theexpectedbeetlepopulationdensities.West.J. Appl.
For. 12(2):00•90.

On many
forestlands,
thenumber
ofsnags
inmanagedsuccessfullyattack and kill the baited tree. Bull and Parstandsis insufficientto meetthe minimumnumberspecified in managementguidelines (Morrison et al. 1986).
Consequently,techniqueshavebeendevelopedandimplemented to create snagsfrom living trees (Bull and Partridge 1986, Bull et al. 1986). Methods that have been
testedfor creatingsnagsinclude toppingwith chainsaws
or dynamite,herbicideinjections,burning,girdling, fungal inoculations, and application of bark beetle
(Dendroctonusspp.) pheromones.Topping has been the
mostcommonmethodused(Bull andPartridge1986, Bull
et al. 1986), but it is expensiveand hazardous.Furthermore, snagscreated by topping may not be exploited by
the same successionof fungi and insectsthat commonly
occurin snagsresultingfrom natural processes,and this
may limit the suitabilityof thosesnagsfor wildlife habitat.
Tree-baiting with bark beetle aggregationpheromones
is potentiallya more efficient and lesshazardousmethod
of creatingsnagsthan topping. If a sufficientnumberof
bark beetles are attracted by the pheromone, they may
NOTE:
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tridge(1986) foundthatwesternpinebeetle(Dendroctonus
brevicomisLeConte)pheromoneswere lesseffectivethan
topping for producingponderosapine (Pinusponderosae
Dougl. ex Laws.) snags.However, they appliedthe pheromonesfor only 15 daysandprovideno indicationof beetle
populationdensitiesin the study area or timing of their
pheromone application in relation to the beetle flight
period.Also, someof their othertreatmentssuchastopping
may have provided competingsourcesof attractionthat
reducedthebeetlepopulationthatwasavailableto attackthe
baitedtrees.Pheromones
mustbe appliedat thepropertime
andunderappropriateconditionsto be effective.
Douglas-fir beetle (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae
Hopkins)aggregationpheromonesarehighly effectivefor
inducing massattackson baited trees. They are usedin a
beetlemanagement
tacticknownastrap-treeharvest(Knopf
and Pitman 1972, Pitman 1973, Ringold et al. 1975, Thier
and Weatherby 1991). This techniqueinvolves baiting
selectedtreeswith aggregationpheromonesandthen harvesting thosetrees after they becomeinfested to destroy
the developingbroods.A similar strategycouldbe usedto
createsnagsfor wildlife habitatby leaving the baitedtrees
after they become infested. A possiblelimitation of this
approachis the lack of control over attackson adjacent
unbaitedtrees.The numberof treesadjacentto baitedtrees
that are attackedandkilled dependson the densityof the
local beetlepopulationandstandconditions(Pitman 1973,
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Furnlsset al. 1981, Thler and Weatherby 1991). Therefore, treebaitingalonemay resultin moredeadtreesthan
desiredto meetmanagementobjectives.However,it may
be possibleto restrictattacksto baitedtreesby simultaneously applying the antiaggregationpheromone, 3methylcyclohex-2-en-l-one (MCH) (Hedden and Pitman
1978).

and Johnson 1984). If the variances were found to be
nonhomogeneous,variables were transformed to ln(Y),

ln(Y+ 1),or arcsin
•/Yasappropriate
priortoANOVA.
Nontransformed
meansarereportedhere.Statisticalanalyseswere performed with SAS computerprograms(SAS
Institute 1988).
Results

pheromone.
Methods

The studywasconducted
ontheWallowaValley Ranger
District of the Wallowa-Whitman

National Forest about 50

km northeast
of Enterprise,OR, in an areawith an ongoing
Douglas-firbeetleoutbreak(RossandDaterman1994,1995).
OnMay 4, 1994,sixpairsof circularplots(diam= 80m) were
selected
for the study.Pairedplotswereabout200 m apart
andatleast1km fromall otherplotpairs.Eachplotincluded
at least10 healthy,matureDouglas-firtreesandwasfree of
anycurrentlyinfestedtrees.Withineachpair,theplotswere
randomlyassigned
to receiveoneof two treatments:
(1) treebaitaloneor (2) tree-baitplusMCH. Douglas-firbeetletreebaits(PheroTech Inc., Delta, BC, Canada)supplemented
with 30 mg of frontalin and 15 mg of seudenolin 5%
polyvinyl chlorideplastic formulations(Daterman 1974)
wereattached
toeachof threeDouglas
-fir treesneareachplot
center.Baitswerestapledto thetreesat a heightof about2.5
m. Bubblecapsules
containing
400 mgof MCH (PheroTech
Inc., Delta,BC, Canada)wereattachedat a heightof 2 m to
treesand snagsaroundthe plot perimeterat about4.5-m
spacings
[meandose(+ SE) = 54.8 + 1.1 capsules/plot].
On September18, 1994,plotswere surveyedfor Douglas-fir beetle infestations. The dbh of all baited and
unbaitedDouglas-fir trees (_>20 cm dbh) within 25 m of
the plot centerwere measured.Each tree was classifiedas
mass-attackedor unattackedbased on the presenceor
absenceof largeamountsof frasson thelower bole (Knopf
andPitman1972,Ringoldet al. 1975,RossandDaterman
1994). Standbasalareaby tree speciesalsowasmeasured
at the centerof the groupof baitedtrees.On August25,
1995, plots were revisited to determineif trees classified
as mass-attackedhad died or survivedbasedon foliage
color.

The basal area,percentof totalbasal area, treedensity,and
dbhof potentialhostDouglas-firtreeswerenotsignificantly
differentbetweenplotswith andwithoutMCH (Table 1). All
of the baited trees within each treatment were mass-attacked

in 1994. Althoughthepercentageof Douglas-firtrees_>20
cm dbhthatweremass-attacked
onplotswithoutMCH was
nearly twice that on the plots with MCH (Table 1), the
differencewas not statisticallysignificantat the ot = 0.05
probabilitylevel (P = 0.0568). The numberof unbaitedtrees
that were mass-attacked
on the plots without MCH was
significantlygreaterthanon theplotswith MCH (Table 1).
Oneyearaftertreatment,
a significantly
greaternumberof
baitedtreesweredeadon theplotswithoutMCH compared
to the plotswith MCH (Table 2). After 1 yr, therewere no
significantdifferencesin the condition of unbaited,mass-

attackedtreesbetweenthe treatments(Table 2). However,
the only unbaited,mass-attackedtrees that had died were
foundontheplotswithoutMCH. An averageof 2.4treeswere
killed within 1 yr of treatmenton the plots withoutMCH
compared
to only0.3 treesontheplotswithMCH (Table2).
Discussion

The applicationof MCH was successful
in limiting the
number of unbaited trees that were mass-attacked

while

allowing infestationof the baitedtrees(Table 1). However,
after 1 yr, fewer of the baitedtreeshad died on the plots

treatedwithMCH thanontheplotswithoutMCH (Table2).
We didnotmeasure
attackdensities,
butit ispossiblethatthe
MCH reducedattackdensities
belowthethreshold
necessary
to kill the trees(Hedden and Pitman 1978). This could have

resultedfrom an inhibitionof attackingfemalesor higher
levelsof predationby checkeredbeetles(Cleridae)on the
plotswith MCH (Rossand Daterman1994). Many of the
trees attacked in 1994 that remained alive had fresh beetle

Data on standcharacteristics,Douglas-firbeetleinfestation, and condition of mass-attacked trees were sub-

jectedto analysisof variance(ANOVA) for a randomized
completeblock designto test for treatmentdifferences.

attacksin 1995andmaysuccumb
tobeetlesorothermortality
agentsin the next severalyears.A lowerdoseof MCH than
the onewe testedmay resultin higherratesof mortalityto
baitedtreeswhile still protectingunbaitedtrees.

Table1. Meenstandandtree cherecteristics
(_+
SE)for Douglas-fir_•20 cm dbhon pheromonetreated plotsin northeasternOregon,1994.
Basalarea

Treatment
Tree-bait
Tree-bait + MCH

(m2/ha)
21.9+ 1.8a
18.4 + 2.5a

% of total

basal
area
88.8 +4.2a
79.6 + 8.3a

Treedensity

(stems/ha)
103.6 + 9.2a
106.1 + 17.6a

Dbh

(cm)
42.7+ 1.9a
40.6 + 2.0a

No. ofunbaited,

% mass-attacked mass-attacked
trees
36.6 + 6.7a
18.8 + 2.9a

3.5+ 1.1a
0.5 + 0.3b

1 Withina column,meansfollowedbythesameletterarenotsignificantly
different
(P= 0.05).
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Our objectivewasto determineif the numberof beetleattackedtreesresultingfrom tree baitingcouldbe regulated by the concurrentapplicationof an antiaggregation

Prior to ANOVA, eachvariablewastestedfor homogeneity of treatmentvariancesby Levene'smethod(Milliken

Table 2 Mean percent and number of trees (+ SE) classified as

mass-attackedby the Douglas-firbeetle that were dead 1 yr after
infestationon pheromonetreated plots in northeasternOregon,

bark beetle pheromoneapphcat•ons
can be an effective
methodfor creatingsnagsto improvewildlife habitat.

1994.
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